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Dear Parents/Caregivers 

We are currently in the process of creating role play area tubs for the Early Childhood classes. We are 

seeking any donations of unused items at home or at your work place that you would be willing to contribute 

to these boxes. Below are the following role play areas we creating and the items we are looking for to go 

to towards these tubs.  

Vet: bandages, empty or unused medicine containers, surgery items, stuffed animals, old phones 

Under the Sea/Pirate: shells, old fishing rods, pirate costumes, sandpit toys, umbrella 

Doctor/Hospital: bandages, empty or unused medicine containers, surgery items, old phones 

Café: chef outfits, role play plates, cutlery, food, table cloths, menus, old phones 

Fairy Tale: old dress ups 

Camping: tent, camping gear, folding chairs, pots/pans 

Airport/Travel agent: brochures, old passports with photo page removed, old computer/laptop, old 

phones 

Restaurant: chef outfits, role play plates, cutlery, food, table cloths, menus, old phones, aprons 

Flower Shop/Florist: fake flowers, garden gloves, plastic pots/vases, old computer/laptop, old phones, 

brochures 

Construction: hard hats, high vis vests, tool belts, measuring tapes, levels, old blocks or building items, 

construction tape 

Emergency/Community services: old computer/laptop, old phones, police/fireman/security 

guard/ambulance/ranger/dentist outfits or related equipment 

Shopping Centre: old phones, cash register, shopping trolley, old food packaging in good useable 

condition, play money you no longer use 

Post Office: envelopes, old phones, computer/laptop, stamps or old stickers, old date stamps, unused 

cards, scales, old/used small package boxes that are still in decent condition with labels and tape on 

them 
 

We are not expecting anyone to go out and buy these things. We are seeking any donations of any of the 

above items or related items that you may have around your workplace or house that you longer use or 

the kids no longer play with or have outgrown. Please hand to your classroom teacher. Your donations will 

be very much appreciated. 

 

Regards 

Courtney Williams 

Pre-primary Teacher 

22 September 2020 


